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Abstract 

Diphenyl(tris(pyridin-2-yl)methanol)platinum(II) reacts with water in 
acetone to form the platinum@/) complex [PtPh&py1,COHXOHl]- 
[OH].nHsO (n _ 1). In contrast, the palladium(II1 species [PdMe,- 
((py),COI-I)l and [PdMeR(tris(pyrazol-l-yl)boratell- (R = Me, Ph) 
react with water to form a mixture of Pd’” and Pd” complexes in 
reactions involving both oxidation and methyl group transfer. The 
Pd’” complexes fat-[PdMes{(py)sCOHll+ and fat-lPdMesRl(pz)s- 
BH}] (R = Me, Ph) have been identified as products, together with 
methylpalladium and phenylpalladium(II1 species, and the struc- 
ture of fat-[PdMe,{(pz),BH)] determined by X-ray crystallography. 
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Few accounts of the oxidation of organometallic 
compounds by water are available 111, and for d8 com- 
plexes appear to be limited to dimethylplatinum(I1) 
systems [l-4], with the best characterized reactions 
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being those of [PtMe,(L,)] (L2 = 2,2’-bipyridyl or 
l,lO-phenanthroline) to give [PtMe,(L,XOHXOH,)]- 
[OH] [2]. We report here an example of a reaction of 
this type that leads to the isolation of a monohydroxo- 
platinum(IV) complex, and the first demonstration that 
water can oxidize palladium(B) in remarkable reac- 
tions involving conversion of diorganopalladium(I1) into 
triorganopalladium(IV) species. 

The reaction of [PtPh,(p-SEt,)], with triscpyridin-Z 
yl)methanol in 1: 2 mol ratio in refluxing dry acetone 
for 30 min under nitrogen followed by cooling gives the 
expected complex [PtPh,((py),COH}]. A similar proce- 
dure for the same reagent mixture or for [PtPh,{(py),- 
COH]] in acetone containing water gives a white prod- 
uct that has microanalysis and ‘H NMR data consis- 
tent with “[PtPh,{(py>,COH](OHxXOH,IIOH,]][OHZ]”. The 
structure is assigned as [PtPh,((py),COH}(OH)][OH] . 
nH,O (n * 1) containing the hydroxo species (l), since 
the electrospray mass spectrum in methanol [5*] gives 
a strong peak centred at m/z 629 (with the correct 
isotope pattern) corresponding to the intact ion [PtPh, 
KPY)~COHKOH>I +, and the ‘H NMR spectrum in 
CD,OD changes on addition of CF,CO,D and reverts 
back on subsequent addition of NaOH. Both spectra 
exhibit pyridine ring environments in 2 : 1 ratio, and in 
acidic solution the complex is assumed to be present as 
[PtPh,Kpy)3COHKOH2)12+ (2). 
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A similar procedure to that above using [PdMe,- 
(pyridazine)] [6] and (py),COH as reagents in acetone 
containing water resulted in the isolation of a white 
powder, for which electrospray mass spectra indicate 
presence of the cations [PdMe,((py),COH)l+ and 
[PdMe{(py)sCOH](pyridazine)l+. At high ion source 
energies the Pd’” cation undergoes collisionally acti- 
vated decomposition with solvent molecules in the gas 
phase to lose ethane and form [PdMe(py,COH)l+, as 
found for related triorganopalladium(IV) cationic com- 
plexes 151. 

* Reference number with an asterisk indicates a note in the list of 
references. 
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Reactions of [PdMe,(pyridazine)] or [PdMePh- 
(trueda)] with potassium tris(pyrazol-l-yljborate in 
(CD&O give ‘H NMR resonances attributable to 
[PdMeR{(pz),BH}]- (R = Me, Ph). In preparative pro- 
cedures, addition of water to acetone solutions of the 
anions followed by partial evaporation of solvent gives 
white solids. For [PdMe,{(pz),BH]]- as reagent, the 
solid was identified by rH and r3C NMR as 
[PdMe31(pd3BW1 [7l* , and the filtrate from this reac- 
tion gives [PdMe{(pz>3BH}(PPh3)] on addition of triph- 
enylphosphine. For [PdMePh{(pz),BH]l- as reagent, 
the solid was identified as a mixture of [PdMe,- 
Ph{(pz),BH}] [7] and “PdPh{(pz),BH)}“, and the latter 
forms [PdPh{(pz),BH}(PPh,)] on addition of PPh,. 
When the reaction of [PdMePh{(pz),BH]]- with water 
is carried out at a higher temperature (35°C for 6 h), 
decomposition of the Pd” product occurs during the 
reaction, allowing isolation of pure [PdMe,Ph- 
((pz),BH]] after filtration. 

The Pd” products may be synthesised indepen- 
dently by addition of K[(pz),BH] and PPh, to 
[PdMe(SMe,Xp-I& or [PdIPh(tmeda)], and the 
Pd’“Me,R (R = Me, Ph) and related complexes may 
be synthesized by oxidative addition of organohalides 
(RX) to [PdMeR{(pz),BH)]- in dry acetone, e.g. 
[PdMe,{(pz),BH)] (R = Me, RX = MeI) and [PdMe- 
PhR’((pz),BH)] (R = Ph, RX = MeI, PhCH,Br). The 
structure of [PdMe,{(pz),BH)] is shown in Fig. 1 [81 *. 

Thus, [PdMe,((py),COH]l and [PdMeR{(pz),BH]]- 
react with water to give a mixture of Pd’” and Pd” 
species (eqn. (1) and (2)), and transfer of a methyl 
group must occur in addition to oxidation. 

2[PdMe,{(py)3COHj] + [PdMe,{(py)$OH}]+ 

+ “[PdMe((py),COH}]+” (1) 

2[PdMeR{ (P~)~BH} I - -+ [PdMe,R{ (pz)3BH) ] 

+ “ PdR{ ( pz) ,BH) ” 

(R = Me, Ph) (2) 

Transfer of a methyl group from Pd’” to Pt” or Pd” 
centres has been reported recently [9,10,12], e.g. in the 
reaction of [PdIMe,Ph(bipy)] with [PdMe,(bipy)] to 
give [PdMePh(bipy)] and [PdIMe,(bipy)]. Kinetic [ll] 
and NMR [9,11,12] studies suggest that reactions of 
this type occur via dissociation of halide from the Pd’” 
centre to give a cationic species in which the methyl 
groups are activated toward nucleophilic attack by the 
Pd” reagent. Thus, the reactions of [PdMe,{(py),COH)] 

* Tables of atom coordinates bond lengths and angles, and thermal 
parameters have been deposited in the Cambridge Crystallo- 
graphic Data Centre, 12 Union Road, Cambridge CB2 lEZ, UK. 
Structure factors are available from the authors. 

Fig. 1. Projection of the complex [PdMe,{(p&BH)j showing selected 
atom numbering; 20% thermal ellipsoids arz shown for the non-hy- 
drogen atoms. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (“1: Pd- 

C(a, b, c) 2.034(4& 2.032(7), 2.024(4), Pd-N(2a, 2b, 2~) 2.174(3), 

2.178(4), 2.177(3) A, CXaJ-Pd-C(b, c) 87.3(2), 87.5(2), C(b)-Pd-C(c) 
87.1(2), C(a)-Pd-NUa, 2b, 2c) 178.4(2), 93.9(2), 94.0(2), C(b)-Pd- 

N(2a, 2b, 2c) 94.0(2), 178.5(l), 93.8(2), C(c)-Pd-N(2a, 2b, 2~) 93.4(l), 
93.7(2), 178.3(l), N(Za)-Pd-N(2b, 2~) 84.7(l), 85.1(l), N(2bJ-Pd- 

N(2c) 85.4(l)“. 

and [PdMeR{(pz),BH)]- with water are assumed 
to involve slow oxidation to give undetected interme- 
diates similar to the platinum(IV) species [PtPh,{(py),- 
COH)(OH)I+ and [PtPh,{(py)3COH)(OH,)]2+, e.g. 
“[PdMe,{(py>,COH)(OH)]+ ” in equilibrium with 
“[PdMe2{(py)3COH)(OH),112+ ” or “[PdMeR{(pz),- 
BH)(OH)]” in equilibrium with “[PdMeR((pz),BH)- 
(OH,)]+ “. Subsequent fast nucleophilic attack on a 
methyl group of the cations by [PdMe,{(py),COH)] or 
[PdMeR{(pz),BH)]- may then occur, resulting in 
methyl group transfer from Pd’” to Pd” to give [Pd- 
Me,{(py),COH)]+ and [PdMe,R((pz),BH)], respec- 
tively, with some monoorganopalladium(I1) species as 
by-products. 

We thank the Australian Research Council for sup- 
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